The Summer Concert Series is a celebration of music and dance featuring free concerts by local and
regional artists. The Summer Concert Series will take place on most Fridays this summer from 57pm starting May 27 and running through September 9. Every first Friday will feature a First
Friday Artwalk event presented by Flagstaff Arts Council. More info on first Fridays here:
http://flagartscouncil.org/artwalk/summer-nights-on-the-square/

Summer Concert Series Dates:
5/27
Summit Dub Squad
A five-piece band that brings together a musically and culturally diverse group of individuals who
share a common love for positivity, diversity and unity. Summit Dub Squad mixes and mashes
Reggae, Hip Hop, Funk, Punk and Folk into a danceable and very listenable genre they classify as
High Elevation Sound Flavor.
6/10
Downtown Business Coding Event & Film
Check http://flagdba.com/ for details
6/17
Cadillac Angels
Hubcap-stealin' rock 'n' roll from the Santa Barbara, California-based Americana band with a highenergy beat and dynamic presence that evoke rockin' good times!
6/24
Deb Hilton & Brad Munns
Original acoustic Americana duo combines elements of rock, bluegrass, folk, blues, jam, and more.
7/8
Chris Laterzo
LA-based Laterzo brings his alt-country folk-rock sound to Flagstaff.
7/15
Viola & The Brakemen
Americana, country blues and acoustic rock from one of Flagstaff’s favorites.
7/22
Circus Academy of Tucson
A great show that includes young people performing aerial, tightwire and other acrobatic and juggling
skills.

7/29
Soul Country
Soul Country is a desert rock band hailing from Phoenix, AZ, playing various gigs from large
festivals to intimate club gigs.
8/12
Tony Norris & Clair Anna Rose

Sweet soulful folk music from two Flagstaff favorites.
8/19
Lucky Lenny
Performing original and cover tunes ranging from Americana, folk, country, rock, and funkiness.
8/26
Boom Box Bros
Three gentlemen rocking the Northern Arizona hip hop community for the last 10 years have joined
forces to bring the feel good vibe back to hip hop
9/9
Come Back Buddy
Come Back Buddy is a 3-piece rock-n-roll band inspired who's repertoire includes the music of
many artists from the 50's era including Elvis Presley, Chuck Berry, Johnny Cash, Roy Orbison,
Ricky Nelson, and Buddy Holly.

